
THE LIMB-KILN CLUB. * SHE WAS A POETESS, HOW SWEET IT WAS.thoughts, and to Bit basking in the warm n, on 
sunshine at the little latticed window of iis

He seemed to have forgotten everyth og 
that had happened before bis accident ; he 
never naked for news of any one in Bari is-

Once, when Bee, in reading one of Lucy's 
letters aloud to her mother, came across Mrs. 
March's name, the boy changed color, though 
a somewhat contemptuous smile parted his

Chapter LVm. 
u very humble little cottage—a 
bee hives and marigolds and 

H in its front garden, 
red flower pots ranged behind its great mus
lin blinds—that Mrs. Throgmorton and Bee 
found noor Jack, when, in Doctor March’s 

hey reached the little village of Ash- 
e4r which the terrible railway aooi 

irred, and to which the injured pas- 
by the express train had been oaf-

to stay at home with her child and her
attention to Minnie Solomons. Tell me your 
secret, dear *Lucy, for awing one's adorers.
Poor Jack looked qnite alarmed at your ap-
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W°Lndoy felt herae?f turning faint and cold. “ Yes. I have seen him to-day, oerteialj.” 
She pressed the child’s little hand more returned Ada calmly. ‘ Was it probable that 
closely to her own. your feeble little manoeuvre woull have any

Doctor. •• oh, come home, Ada 1” she whispered effect upon a man as deeperate ae he was. 
She il up urgently, while the music ewelled eut and Finding that I ehould tutlie at tbeTown 

bazar at tbe mnrmer of voices and laughter went on hall, he came here, and I saw him. What else 
Te are not *ii round them. “ Come home with Geordie, was I to do?”
1'r,id'“ Sab£ïï'-.Wh““er 3,0UWm,“,‘le th,LU,°=d”o1 toe*

People* passing by looked admiringly peaceful evening that had made them allI so 
at the pretty girl in the white gown happy - this ww what bad oome of George ■ 
who was talking so eagerly to Mrs. remonstrance yesterday. Oh, Ada, you 
March. One or two gentlemen thought 
it a good opportunity to stop and mak 
some purchase. Ada broke into a laugh.

“ It is quite too late for such simple reme
dies,” she said gaily ; " and I have not sold 
hall my flowers.” .

Lucy stood up to go. Geordie was tired—it 
was time to take him home ; but she felt 
somehow that in leaving Ada there alone she 
was forsaking George too. There was no 
mistaking the meaning of her cousin s 
words, and the horror of the whole scene 
eiekened her as she threaded her way vacantly 
through the crowd and the flowers and the 
music.

It was in 
cottage with 
nasturtiums

" You may not want any poetry to-day, 
a dainty maiden of some seventeen 

summers, tripping into the dramatic editor’s 
sanctum and looking into his very soul with 
a pair of large brown eyes. The editor was 
just putting the final paragraph to an edi- 
tonal on Copyright in its Application to the 
Drama, and he was not in a poetical mood, 
but the eyes did the business, and the maiden 
was politely requested to take a chair.

“ To put it very mildly,” said the editor, 
y much in need of poetry, 

hand, but of 
s,” and he 

appli-

A GREAT MISTAKE. He and she sat dose together,
0.01 how sweet it was I 

One cold night of wintry wea 
O, O ! how sweet it was I 

Up the chimney roared the 
And he drew hie ohitir still nigher, 
With a glance of fond desire—

O, OI how sweet it was I 
8be was winsome in her beauty, 

O. OI how sweet it was I 
And he blushed in modest duty— 

O, O I how sweet it was I 
With a timid aort of haste,
And a beating heart, he placed 
One long arm around her waist— 

0,01 liow sweet it

“ Las’ nite aa I war gwine pas’ MoGuffy'a 
grocery," solemnly began Brother uardner 
aa Samuel Shin finally got through pound
ing the stove, “as. I war gwine pas’ Mo.
Guffy'e grocery, dar sat de ole man Lee. 1 
reckon you all know de ole man. He sat dar 
tn a box, hat on de back of hie head an* feet 
obstructin’ de aldewalk, an' he waa sayin’ te 
de crowd dat de preeent greateat need of die 
kentry waa an increase of ennenoy. Las' 
winter all he got to eat cum from de poo'mas
ter, an' all de elothes hb family wore cum 
from charitable people. I doss' reckon he 
has dun one equar’ day’s workdha hull season, 
an’ I’m quite aartin dat hie wife am bar fat 
an’ his chill’en hungry, an' yit he sot dar wot. 
epontin’ 'boat de needs of de kentry eame aa 
if he war carryin' half de States in hie west 
pocket.

me say to you all right y ere dat 
of yon need ehonlder yourselves wld any re
sponsibility in regard to dis kentry. Jiet let 
’er slide. If she runs off die track, dat's 
of your look ont. I know a dosen call’d men 
in die city who am oontinnally worried about 
de expansion or contraction of de currency, 
free trade or purtecehnn, an’ odder queebnns, 
an’ ebery one of ’em am ragged an* hungry.
Doan’ yon lose any sleep fur fear America 
won’t git ap right end fast in de mewnin’.
All you have to do am to begin work et seben 
an' leave off at six, an* if de kentry busts her 
biler you’ll have snnthln' laid by to emigrate 
on. I doan’ keer two cents for de

sir," saidand with ther-
tue,

ton.

had ooo 

ried.
The unfortunate boy wae unoonedoua 

hoars after the first faint recognition of 
mother’s face, and it proved impossible that 
he should be removed for many days to come. 
Later, when she had to some extent recovered 
from the terror of the shock, Mrs. Throgmor
ton was told that there had been some injury 
to the spine, and knew that her proud and 
handsome boy would never walk again with
out assistance.

Bee and her mother found lodgings,equally 
modest, for themselves dose by the cottage 
where Jack lay, and they took turns in 
watching by the sick bed. They knew nothing 
naturally, of what had led him to leave 
Barlaston in such hot haste. For months be 
had been a stranger to his home and bis 
people, and this was how he wae restored to 
them Their last words together had been 
words of anger. The poor mother recalled 
them now, trembling leet she should not hear 
the bright yonng voice again—the voice 
which, until a strange woman had oome be
tween her andohildühad never known a harsh 
sound for her. The poor thing 
tears when Doctor March refused 
unhappy boy.

“ I don’t de 
she oried.

«

"Ada is going away to Normanhnrst 
soon,” Lucy wrote ; " and we are all np to 
onr eyes in patterns and ribbons and laoes.”

“ When yon write to Misa Thrale, Bee," he 
said humbly, “will yon remember me to her.” 
And then he tamed end laid his hand in his

S " we are not very 
having still a few bushels on 
course there are poems and ] 
smiled enoouragingly upon

tSnuit HOW SAD IT WAS.
Softly crept the old man nigh,

O, O I how mad he was !
Anger flashing in his eye—

0,0 I how mad ne vail 
Slowly drawing back one 
Ho elevated that galoot,
Up the chimney 'mongst the 

O, O I how mad he was I 
Then, Oh, how that girl did sigh 

O, OI how sad she was I 
Declared vehemently she’d die—

O, O I how sad she waa I 
Then tenderly she waa led,
By her mamma up stairs to bed,
Where hot tears alone she she 1.

And O, O l how sad she was I
—Sweet Singer of Hartford,

“ Oh, elir, I am afraid mine are »U rubbish, 
it if it won’t take up too much of your 

time—"
“ Oh, 

you have

mother’s.
She understood the mute assurance, and 

lifted the poor waste hand to her cheek.
There was nothing more ever said between 

them on the subject.
A few days later, young Aekroyd, when he 

came in with Bee after evening ohnrch to say 
good night to them all, heard that Jack would 
soon be able for the journey home.

•* It is splendid to have such good 
take home with me 1” he said.

Bee, who waa etanding by her mother’s 
chair and giving him her groat nosegay of 
honeysuckle to amell, started a little at the

“ You are going back to Barlaston ?" Mrs. 
Throgmorton asked. “ Indeed it is time, Ted. 
I am sore I don’t know how we are to thank 
yon for all you have done for us, dear !”

Bee remembered, with a little ainking at 
her heart, that on the following evening she 
would not sit with Ted at the . door. He 
looked so manly and strong and kind as he 
bent over the sick Ian’s chair. They would 
certainly miss him very much more, Miss 
Throgmorton decided, sighing, than he would 
miss them. She thought it was now quite 
certain that he had left off oaring for her. He 
never seemed to think of such a thing when 
they were together.

Only that evening they 
miles to a little Herman church, which Ted 
had discovered and pronounced to be worth a 
visit. But on their way thither, through the

" The
no ; I shall be pleased to hear any 
3 with yon," said the editor,now fairly 

captive to tbe brown eyes.
The editor was slightly disconcerted when 

the yonng lady took from a satchel a most 
formidable roll of manuscript. Unrolling the 
first sheet she said :

“Let
" Geordie has

e is
" I hardly know which is the beet, bat yon 

■hall judge for yourself. Here ie a little trifle,” 
and leaning forward across the editor’s desk, 
she read what she called.

' L°Wben «he o»me bank to the taule ehe did 
not sit down again.

“It is nearly dinner time," she said.
“ Shall I take Geordie back to nurse?”

“ Wait a moment," urged the 
•« Ada ie likely to be late to-day. 
to her eyes in bnsineee about some l 
which she ie to hold a stall. We 
qnite each punctual people, I am 
we need to be.” ,

Lnoy eat down at once, and George added, 
a smile— ....

anxious to hear your news, child, 
yon see. Don’t yon know how happy I shall 
always be in yonr happiness ?”

•• The news ?" Lacy echoed, faintly color
ing. " I do not quits understand."

•• You have something to tell me about 
Lord Meldrnm ?"

blushed still more and began to
U “gOh. yea, a great deal 1 But it is not 
fair to laugh at him behind his back, poor
™ The mirth in the girl’s face was Jibe thé 
sudden ceasing of an acute pain to George

“ Lord Meldrnm is going off on a tour at 
the world," ehe added demurely. “ He de- 
*i»re* he never wiil come back."
“Until yon send for him, I suppose ! 

George said, trying to smile.
“ That will never be," the girl answered, 

quite serions now. “ Lord Meldrnm will 
never oome back to me, George. He knowe 
that all that is quite at an end."

George drew a long breath.
•• Quite, Lacy ?" She nodded.
“ 1 do not want to marry," she said, blush 

ing again. " I will be cousin Lucy always, and 
spoil Geordie when I am at home. Yon do 
not know what a fright it gave me to hear 
that be was ill. I thought the train would 
never get to Barlaston." ‘ , ,

"Yon came back to nurse Geordie ? asked 
the Doctor, his face darkening ominously. 
«• Ada told yon he wae ill? "

“ Yee," Lnoy faltered, looking down, and 
nervously stroking the child’s golden bead. 
•• Her letter made me a little uneasy, but I 
dare say she did not intend it ; and I—I *m 
very alad to come home for a little while.

«• You will not go away again, Lucy ? " the 
yonng man cried hurriedly. “ Yon will stay 
with us? I think your place ie always to be 
with the sick or the sorrowful —and H 
kno vs you are badly wanted here I "

•• Oh, don’t say that ! " Lucy said faintly.
“ I hoped things were better—I----- "

“ They are no better. They will never be
“rhe boy crept up to him wonderiogly as he 

mt forward with bin elbows on his knees.
•• Papa ! Papa !" he sai l, stroking the dark 

raffled hair. Geordie could not understand 
why snob a big kind powerful papa should 
be hiding bis face like a little boy who has 
been naughty.

Luoy looked at him and he? blue eyes 
fall of anguish.

" Oh, Geerge,1 ehe said tremulously, » 
yon want me—if I can be of any service to 
yon, or t) your wife and child—of course I 
will stay 1 You know that, don’t you? 1 
went away to make you all happier. I 
come back if vou think that will be the best

A NOVEL PHOTOGRAPH.
a pen drift.

Sweet Blls-i to ltlse,
And having kissed 
To then embrace 
And kiss again.
Sweet bliss to kiss.

" Are there many like that ?" asked the 
editor, pushing hia chair to a safe distance 
from the young lady, and hastily mapping 
ont a plan of eeoape.

Oh, yes, I have quite a number of such 
little conceits which I have just dashed off at 
edd moments. But how do yon like its 
timeut ?" and the brown 
ingly towards the now 
editor.

Two Men Suspended by Their Necks 
From a Tree,

Recently an account was published in the 
western press of the lynching of two yonng 
mon named McDonald, one being a native of 
Deseronto, a ehoi t distance from Kingston, 
and the other cf Belleville. The Ottawa 
Herald states, in this connection, that a Mr. 
Callaghan, who has just arrived in this city 
from Menomonee, Mich., where the two 
McDonald boys were recently lynched, has 
in his possession a photograph of the two 
victims hanging from a tree. The picture ie 
a very ghastly ope, end goes to show that 
the lynching was done sans ceremony as 
their clothes are almost torn from their bod
ies. Mr. Callaghan gives the McDonald boye 
a very bard record, and says that they were 
looked upon as the terror of the neighborhood, 
It appears they had just got out of prison, 
where they bad been serving a nine months’ 
term, for the murder of a man, and had gone 

n where they met another 
whom they bad some words 

While the 
brother of the 

aged to get 
re followed

fuoher. Let ’em contract or expand, swell or 
shrink, nail down de kiver or leave de box 
open—I’m counted ont. When I bave done 
my day’s work an’ got lny pay I have no far
der claims on de kentry While I pay my debts 
an’ obey de laws ehe has no farder elalms on 
me. We will now enter upon the usual reck
less programme ol bianeee."

burst Into 
to leave the

deserve such goodness, George," 
“ If it had not been for me,things 

might have been very different perhaps. I was 
too eager to have things my own way.”

Poor George soothed hie old friend, and 
kissed her aa her eon Willian might have

“ Ï will leave yon, dear,"’ he said quietly, 
til I am sore that Jack needs me no lon-

oremg a

eyes turned melt 
r fairly frightened

“ How do I like its what ?" asked the con-

iow yon promised George."
“ And it waa for dear George’s sake alone 

that I broke my promise," Mrs. March re
turned gently.

“Ada!" , , .
“ I repeat it, dear Lucy. My husband, 

noble and kind as he is, baa never understood 
Many women would have resented the 

want of confidence which he has displayed, 
and would have resolved not to be suspected 
in vain. Bat I, frivolous and coquettish, as 
Barlaston does me the honor to consider me 
—yen see I am still here, and Jack Throg
morton ie on hie way to London."

Pole and wretched, Lnoy stared at her as 
if fascinated.

“ Where else ehould yon be ?" she said. 
“ What ie it to yon where Jack Throgmorton
e°“Nothing, of course,” responded Mrs March, 
smiling sadly. " And I do not etippose that 
you can make allowance for the temptations 
that beset such a woman as I. Yon, who 
have been shat ap m a convent or a school 
room all your life, dear Lnoy, can naturally 
have no knowledge of the world of passion 
and pain and—and excitement that is going 
on all round yon. Yon are a school girl still.’’

“ Ada !" the girl panted, “ don’t—don’t say 
any more I I do not want to know. Oh, yon 
cannot mean what yon say ! Think of George 
and the child. Oh, Ada, yon cannot mean 
it ! ” M

r'e wife quietly, 
ak of it ? Is

ELECTION.
Sir Isaac Walpole’s stately form passed up 

and down the aislee in company with the 
bean box, and the tellers announced the elec
tion of the following candidates : Old Bye 
Davis, Col. John Lee, Panorama Smith, 
Trustee Jones, Rev. Damson, Adjudicate 
Johnson, Typhoon Spooner, Judgè Tompkins, 
Hardware Clark, Elder James Bones and the 
Hon. Wake Up Green.

BKBISMATION AOCBPTBD.

“uni
get."

fused editor.
“Its sentiment. Do 

folks h
had walked five you know, sir, my 

ave taken a great fancy 
tienlar little bit. They say it possesses an 
the—all the—the—voluptuousness,— yes.tliat 
ie the word—all the voluptuouenees of.Swin- 
buroe."

“ Do they ?" asked the editor absently, as 
he looked longingly toward the door and 
g anced ont the window to 
to the 8»

“ Yes, 
papa rathjr 
and the you 
of mann 
honest and
the large eyes looked almost tenderly into 
those of the now despairing editor. “ I call 
this one

When at last Doctor March did return to 
Barlaston, to the relief ol his overworked 
partner, he had convinced himself that be 
waa leaving Jack in competent hands, and 
that the surgeon from the neighboring town, 
who wae in charge of some other snfftiWgriaL 
the accident might be safely trusted to Soto 
plete what he had begun. The ladvi, besides, 
were not withent a protector. Yoifbg Aekroyd 
had followed them by the next vain, and bad 
taken np his quarters at the village inn. He 
contrived to get some fishing in the neighbor
hood wherewith to fill up tbe long July days, 
or at least to serve as a pretext for his pres
ence in Ashbnrn. His time was really spent 
in hovering about the two little -oc 

of the village street, and in

to thatLu PY>,h?

happy purple stillness and between the nnt-

been jnat as cheerfol. in hie undemonstrative 
wa f, as though he had not known that It wae 
thtir last walk together, 
home, when the honeysuckle scent in the 
dusk and the song of a belated bird and the 
glimmer of a star in tbe primrose sky bad 
made her feel very unhappy indeed, Ted had 
not taken any notice of her silence and de 
pression, bat had contented himself with 
seeing that she did not trip in the darkening 
lanes, and with gathering her a great bnnoh 
of wild flowers from the hedges.

Miss Throgmorton’s tall proud head was 
drooping a little wearily now, as she followed

eir departing visitor to the door.
•• I am a shameful girl,” ehe was thinking 

miserably. “ I have no pride at all. I sent 
him away before ; why can’t I let him go now 
without feeling so forlorn about it ? What is 
it to me when he goes ?"

Ted paused on the doorstep 
against the side of the little porch, 
head touched the top of the trellie

" Good night," said Bee, holding out her 
hànd, “ and good-bye."

She hovered aloof from him in the dark 
little doorway, and Ted wae staring up at the 
stare through the jessamine branches ; so he 
did not see the trembling hand.

•• Come and sit down for half an hour," he 
urged quietly. " It is hardly ten o’clock. 
There goes the light in the windows of the 
' Pig and Wietle.’ Aehburn ie asleep ; but 
you don’t want to go to bed so soon, Bee, do 
yon ?"

Bo ehe stepped out into the moonlight, and 
they sat down on the bench aa neual. A 
little late breeze blew her white gown against 
his knees ; the flowers in the modest borders 
made the silence sweet around the

“It is a pretty place, isn’t it?” 
wistfully, for the hundredth time since she 
came to Aehbnrn. “ I wonder if I shall 
come back here again ?"

She appeared to be addressing this problem 
to the bit of honeysuckle ehe held in her 
hands; bat Mr. Aekroyd took it to himself.

“ Yoa must ask yonr husband to bring you." 
be suggested, stooping to pull Rip's long 
tawny ears through his hand.

Bee colored.
“I shall never have a husband,” she de

clared rather crossly.
Bat to this remark the yonng man made 

no reply. Bee’s heart swelled within her. 
Was it not plain that he did not care for her? 
Not even enough to anewer her when she 
spoke I She suddenly felt as if all the world 
had forsaken her. The tears came into her

into a saloo 
and*
trouble wae going on, à 
latter entered the saloon and 
his brother away, when they were 
onteide by the McDonalds, who 
them from behind. Blabbing one of them 
fatally and the other seriously. The Mo 
Donalds then made their escape across a 
small river into the country. As soon aa the 
news spread through tbe town, an organized 
band of about fifteen persona was formed, 
who went in persuit of the former, and, in 
the course of a short search, auoceeded in 
coming np with them. The McDonalds 
fought like lions against their pursuers, until 
finally they were overpowered and taken 
prisoners. One of the brothers, it is said 
fought hard for his escape, and it was only 
after sheer exhaustion that he submitted to

with
threatened to aesanlt.far it was. The Secretary announced that the resigna

tion of Three Ply Hastings had been handed 
to him for action, by the olnb, and Brother 
Gardner explained that he had accidently 
overtaken Mr. Hastings one evening with a 
sack of flour on his ehonlder. He claimed to 
havo won it at a raffle, but a grocer claimed 
next day to have bad each a sack taken from 
his door. Three Ply could not describe the 
place where the raffle waa held, and the fact 
that he emptied out the floor and homed the
eaok »« soon aa he reaohed home .till farther 0ver th6 y maer
strengthened the sospioione that instead of Pass shadows strangely queer,
winning the fleur at a raffle he had found it Over the mind of man
hanging to a limb of one of the maple, ia lhe ?S,°„c.*3l*6£'«S£ht. which ».» f
park. His resignation had, therefore, been „ yoa Wlll notioei Biri tae last line is 
asked lor, and he had been invited to make a ^ jent 0/ the rest. That is what 
defense. Not being present wae considered pBpB- ge BayB jt shows the nnconv 
an evidence of a desire on his part to work freedom 0f genius. I have another little 
hie own comers in floor, and the resignation odd:»- whioh a frit

And on their way
sidewalk.

mama especially admires it, bat 
Ur fancies this little triplet better," 
young lady spread ont another sheet 
script. “ Now I know yon will be 

the best," and

Were there really women in the world who 
could think snob thoughts ? She had read 
of them sometimes, but she had hardly be
lieved it could be tree. It waa terrible. Ada 
must be mad, or she would not talk so lightly 
about such a sin as that of whioh she had ao- 

Jack Thro
toU me whioh ia 

looked
The tired

ato iped and lifted him in her arms.
“ Yes, yea, Geordie darling," she whispered 

while a rush of passionate pity and yearning 
filled her heart, “ Lucy will take care of you. 

will never, never leave you." 
the girl stood on the great flight of 

stipe, holding the drowsy child in her arms, 
and waiting until the way was clear for her to 
descend, she saw Goorge coming toward her 
from his carriage, which had just drawn np at 
the gate.

Hie face brightened as he saw her.
“ I thought this young urchin would be 

tired by now," he said, holding out his hands 
for the sleeping boy. “ I will drive yon all 
home. Where is Ada?"

“ She is not coming yet," Lncy answered 
hurriedly. “ Yon will never fiud her in all 
that crowd. Do - do yon mind taking ne 
home tint and sending the carriage back? ’ 

George looked at the girl's poor little smil
ing pale face, and hie own grew dark.

•« It ie nearly dinner time," he said eurtly.
“ Rhe had better come home with you and the

" Then I will go and find her," responded 
Lncy eagt rly. “ Please put Geordie into the 
carriage. I will not bo a minute."

She was about to return to the crowded 
hall, but George March laid his hand quietly 
on her arm.

“ No, my dear," Le said ; “ do you drive 
home with Geordie. I will see you into the 
carriage, and then 1 will go back and wait for 
Ada."

Lucy’s heart beat ae if it would choke her 
as she saw him ascending thejatepsagain,while 
the carriage drove off hoon.

Was the little lull that had been granted 
i in the troubles of hie daily life already 

ended ? Lucy bowed her head above the 
child’s sleeping face that lay heavily on her 
arm, and incoherently prayed that this storm 
might pass away, that George’s home might 
be spared from the blow that seemed to be 
threatening it.

Mrs. March came home with her husband 
cry high spirits. The first day of the 

bazar hod been a great sneeeea. All through 
dinner she chattered incessantly, unoonsoious 
of George’s moody face and poor Lucy's pale 
and anxions looks. She was going to ran 
across to Mrs. Dryer’s in the evening to dis
cuss tbe arrangements for the next day with 
Minnie ; perhaps dear Geerge would not atiad 
seeing her to the door if he would not go ic 
with her? But, when Lucy, blushing, offered 
to accompany her cousin and to spend an 
hour with htr at Mrs. Dryer's, Mrs. March 
said, with a shrug of the shoulders, that after 
all she was tired, and thought she would 
to bed early, so as to be ready for the morro

» Ada," her husband said, not unkindly. 
«« you will oblige me very much if you will 
not go to the bazar at all to-morrow. You 
have done enough. You look quite worn out."

“ It is so kind of you to watch over me, 
dear George,’’ Ada replied, with a little lurk
ing smile—“ and indeed, if it were not that 
Minnie might very fairly think it shabby of 
me, I should have no hesitation in taking a
rest to morrow ; but-----”

“ I will take your place, if yoa like," Lucy 
cried, coloring and eager. “ Aunt Letitia 
will mind Geordie ; he will not interfere with 
Tucker’s work."

Mrs. March laughed.
“ See how you two have been conspiring 

gaily.

rogmorton.
child began to ory, and Lncy

_________ ^ -cottages at
the end of "the village street, and in waiting 
hand and foot on Mary Throgmorton and her

“*I have nothing to do," he said carelessly, 
when Bee exclaimed, blushing and startled, 
at his arrival. “ Will would have oome on ; 
bat I could be better spared. Consider me 

a while.”
For some days, while the first terrible 

anxiety lasted, Ted saw hardly anything of 
the ladies. A hurried whie

THOUGHT SHADOWS.

the
¥

Lu
Am

entional
bal I co 
Will’s substitute tor

genius. I have
oddity whioh a friend of mine who writes be taken by his captors. The 
for the Atlantic has admired." And before- , told to prepare for death, and

could remonstrate she sprang upon j epell ropes were placed round their necks, 
she entitled and their bodies hoisted on a couple of

It dangling in mid air, until their 
re found by the authorities 

number of parties supposed 
i the lynching have since

and leant 
Hie tall 

over the
tors. The men were then 

after a short 
heir neck

from Bee at
the door wae all he hoped for when he ven
tured to ask for news in the early morning, 
or before going off to hie bed at the Pig and 
Whistle.

But by degrees, and as things 
favorable turn he was permitted to see 
of Miss Throgmorton, and to hear from 

detailed accounts of poor Jack’s

per
for“ That Jack Throgmorton 

day to bo away with him, 
refused?’’ returned the Dootor'i 
“ Why

care of m 
transparen

was accepted by unanimous vote.
THE TOBKTOWW CELBBBATIOS.

The following letter 
Richmon

the editor 
him whatexpleine itself : 

d, October 10,1881.
should I not spe TUB LOVER'S RBQUE9T.

Let’s sit to-night 
In bright moonlight.
To night, to-night 
Our love let's plight 
By bright moonlight.

How the editor escaped was never kno 
the editorial on copyright remains nn 

ished to this day.—Brooklyn Eagle.

SHALL WOMEN SMOKE.

Oddly enough, when we consider how im
proper a cigarette is supposed to be when a 
woman smokes it, the men who like fast wo
men are not the ones who like lady smokers. 
Those who do are tbe artiste, the authors, 
the men of mind, who are not fascinated by 
almond-shaped eyes, a email waist and 
absence ol virtue, but who like a woman w 
can understand them, and who has conver
sational powers of her own. They obtain 
from an intelligent woman a delicate and 
charming appreciation ; they often discover 
in her wonderful snggeeliveness: Society 
does not give men and women much oppor
tunity for any real interouange of ideas, and 
the men who like a clever woman are often 
delighted when they find out that she smokes. 
It is remarkable how a little tobacco puffing 

break down tbe mental barrier between 
es. It is an excuse for the physical 

repose whioh is the best condition for taki 
it brightens the mind and quickens 
ideas ; it fills np all the pauses whun no 
haa anything to say. You have yonr sm 
rings to watch instead of gazing at your 
neighbor’s face. Indeed, there are so many 
eharms abo’V U latV'^re is small wonder 
that clever n and women are fond of this 
little magic symbol of companionship, the 
cigarette.

In all 
women
advocates have never thonght of. 
graduates, overworked and crammed, 
take to tbe solace ol smoking. Tbe women 
who are pushing their way into the profes
sions will discover their need of it. When 
women begin to work they will smoke also. 
Gradually the cigarette will be entirely asso
ciated with the bine stooging instead ef tbe 

ma and her imitators. It will be use- 
protest or condemn. The use of

TU. offer of . o.«h premium o. W to .he

sSSSSSSa sawsyrfira
.h.to. m.leorl.m^e.^dtie onl, proviso B„„,ylhk iM,„ and Bau„, doctored emok-

ss.’sMK's-asfaethis subject should be addressed care of the Eyenthe ^ o( eociety will not allirm tbe 
watermelon committee. new generation of ciever women. The act-

HOW TO get Bran. reB8 8mokes in her dressing room because
Elder Toots, after a brief bat earnest eon- she is exhausted ; the authors, tbe artiits 

ference with Giveadam Jones, arose to make (and we have one or two women who can 
a personal statement. He said he had taken paint) will smoke in their studies for the 
two shirts to Wah Hop, a Chinese laundry- some reason. When sensible men go to see 
man, to be washed and ironed, but that them they will light up together and have 
Celestial had perversely, if not indignantly, a sociable talk. Let us console ourselves 

do tbe work, presumably on ao- with the fact that a pretty woman who 
count of the Elder’s color. He now sternly smokes because she likes it looks well, 
demanded to know whether a Chinaman was doubtless there will come a day when Worth 
butter than a colored man. If so, he wanted will add to his dresses a dainty little tobacco 
to die of a tape worm and be buried under a poach or cigarette pocket. And we may be 
swamp elm. If not, then old as he was, and eure when fashion has once got a word to 
much as he deplored blood shed, he would say in its favor smoking will no longer be 
ask the clnb to sustain him in going over to improper.—London World, 
the laundry and patting a head on the yellew 
faced barbarian from over the sea.
“Elder Toots." replied the Preeident, as 

he solemnly scratched his ear, “ de queehun 
aa to whether de African or de Mongolian 
am de bes' man am bound to come up for 
dieenshnn in de near fnchor, but jist at de 
present time I reckon de bee' way far yon to 
git eben wid dat Chinaman am to relnee to 
whitewash hie oeilins 
Please sot down an’ go to sleep.

The Committee on the Sick reported that 
Judge Alanthns Griggs, a local member in 
eood standing was confined to his bed and hod 
asked for his allowanee from the relief fund.

“ What am de matter wid de Judge?" asked 
the President.

“ Sprained his back.”
“ How?’?
“ By jumpin’ ober a hitching poet en a bet 

of ten cents."
“ Bein’ dat he sprained hie back by jump 

in’ ober a hitohin’ post, he kin now obtain 
relief by failin’ off a house," eoneluded the 
President aa he blew his noee and sat down.

Tbe committee also reported that Dark- 
weather Smith was likewise confined to his 
bed with billions oolie and needed relief. It 
being ascertained that he had let himself 
loose on four pounds ol grapes to see what he 
could do, the Preeident decided ttml it wae 
not a case coming under the provisions of tbe 
relief fond.

trees and left dangling in mi 
corpses we 
and oat down. A 
to be implicated in the 
been arreste J, and will 
for murder. It is said, hewever, that there is 
no possibility of a jury being found to commit

a proof that I am quite able to take 
myself without this perpetual and 
ont espionage ! Few women situ 

atod as I am would have behaved half 
well. I am not at all ashamed to speak 
it."

took a more Brother Gardner :
Dear Sir—I am instructed by the High Old 

Colored Philosophers' Association of Virginia, 
having its headquarters in this city, to ten
der your Lime-Kiln Club an invitation to visit 
the Yorktown Centennial in a body, bringing 
yonr banners and your wind instruments. 
Space will be reserved for 100 of yon, and 
the inclosed red tickets will entitle the hold
ers to lemonade at three cents per glass. Very 
respectfully, Thuhdxbbolt White.

Secretary H.O O.P.A. and DD. L. and M.P.
Trustee Pullback at once arose and moved 

that the club accept the invitation and pro
ceed to Yorktown, and the motion waa sec
onded by Pickles

“ Kin Brudder Fallback or Broddcr Smith 
’splain de reason far de oelebraahnn at York
town ? " queried the President as he looked 
down the hall.

» Dat’s whar we whipped de Mexicans," 
replied Pullback.

" Dat’s whar Colnmbns diekivered Ameri
ca,'’ added Smith.

“ De moshun won’t be put to wote," said 
a look of terror settled in hie 

eye. “ De Seokretary will return onr 
thanks fur de invitashun, an' I want to see 
Brndders Pullback an’ Smith in de back room 
as aeon as de meetin’ breaks np."

of trialbe put on
diiion.

“ He cannot be moved for a long time yet," 
the girl would say, wiitfnlly shaking her dark 
head. '• You will be tired of waiting for na, 
Ted. Yon had better go home. I think we 
are always keeping yon away from yonr 
mother."

“ M> mother is at Salteea 
dren," young Aekroyd answered quietly ; “and 
the fishing here is capital. I think I shall 
stay a little longer."

He bnsied himself in bringing to the modest 
little hamlet all the comforts and luxuries 
that the patient or hie nurses could possibly 
require, or money and consideration place at 
their disposal. It 
asserted. Ho was

wn,
fin-butLucy burst into tears.

“ Pray do not let us havo a scene,’’ pro
tested Ada, with a patient smile. “ I am 
quite exhausted by tbe one I have had to go 
through already. Such things unnerve one 
terribly. But he is gone, poor boy, and there 
is an end > f it.

ORIGIN OF FREE MASONRY.

London Saturday tie view.
The secret of Freemasonry is a secret de 

Polichinelle, and is to be read in 60 different 
treatises, any one of which will enable a 
reader to make his way into a lodge qni 
wel* as thongh he had submitted to the inane 
ceremonies ol probation and initiation. If 
this ia not the case, the society should au- 
thoritivcly deny its truth, or it will continue 
to be under the imputation of having for a 
great number of years made a great fuss 
about nothing at all. But in the matter of 
tho antiquity of the order, no disclaimer 
whioh they could make would be of any avail. 
The story of Hiram Abifl, and of tbemysteri- 

pillars Jaohin and Boaz which stood at 
temple entrance, as told by a ma 
al, bear the unmistakeable “ B

with tho ehil-
Luoy dried her eyes at once, drawing her

self up with a very unwonted air of dignity. 
“ It ie not for me to speak of such 

perhaps,” ehe said. “ Bal I am 
i child as you want to make me out, 

venty one, and I know that a 
speak as that unhappy boy did 
the woman he ?p--aks to has 

ent.”

eo said Smith.at all

Ada. I 
man dare not 
to-day unless
given him some euoouragem 

Ada shrugged her shouldt 
“ If a man choo 

flirtation an i 
risk ie his of 
along that he had nothing to hope for ; but 
there is no reasoning against infatuation.”

“ How can flirtation be 
part of a married woman ?" urged Lucy, with 
grave disgust in her yonng face and voice. 
“ Flirtation means playing at being in love, 

rible even to speak the 
George’s roof while he is away working 
all and trusting in ns. How can you 

ear him, to see him oome home, 
lollection in yonr mind of such

he

mg to do, he 
ig off to the

was Bometn 
always riding 

nearest station to telegraph to Croome or to 
London, or to look after the cases and ham* 
per a and parcels that were constantly arriving 
tor him in answer to his messages. Bee used 
to laugh at all the old things he thought ol ; 
bnt it was a suspiciously shaky little laugh, 
aud she was apt to escape rather hurriedly 
from the yonng man at such times, and go 
back into the darkened cottage.

Qnite a new shyness and nervousness had 
come over her of late in her intercourse with 
her old playfellow and friend ; but this did 
not seem at all displeasing to Ted. Indeed 
it was noticeable that he L 
like hia old tranquil self for

n chooses to take a harmless 
serieux," she said lightly, “ the 
coarse. Jack haa known all

will

himing for mo to do.
George nodded his thanks, as he stood up, 

ashamed of hie want of telf control, and 
began- mechanically to turn over the papers 
on hia writing table. Lucy called to the child, 

io ran t« her gladly and clang to her skirts. 
“ It is time for little boys to be going to 

roost." she said gaily. “ All the pigeons have
their heals under their wings already, dar
ling. Come and let cousin Luoy put you to 
bed as it is her first night at home."

She lifted the little fellow in her slender

thi the President as

magem brand, and will not for a moment 
bear the test of oritioiem, either from an 
archeological or oriental point of view. The 
real origin of the order aa we^have it now 
appears to date from about the beginning of 
the eighteenth century, while 
extinct organization whioh furnished 
motive for Freemasonry, thongh having 

immediate connection with it, is some 
three or four centuries older. It haa been 
indisputably proved that the institution of 
Freomasoaa took its rise in the guild of oper
ative masons whioh, under tbe name of the 
fraternity of Masons, was formed by the 
architect and workmen employed from the 
thirteenth to the tourteenth century in tbe 
building of Straabnrg Cathedral. .The flower 
and pick of the profession were engaged 
this masterly edifice, and they were naturally

left rituaharmless will

wh ZA DELICATE QÜE8TI0H.
A letter from a Fourth Ward Alderman in 

tbe city of Mobile contained an inquiry as to 
how far a member ol the Lime Kiln olnb was 
licensed to save property at » fire, and 
Brother Gardner replied :

•• Dat am a delicate queehun to handle. If 
a member of dis dab should be aroused at 
midnight by de cry of flah, an’ should fin’ dat 

ames waa devourin' de grocery on de oo'- 
ner, he would naturally led like rnehin’ in 
and helpin' to remove de sugar an’ coffee an’ 
codfish an’ flour. In his excitement an* zeal

words here
under Ge

bear to be n 
with the reoo. 
things ?"

thehad not seemed so eyes, but she struggled to keep them back.
“ What a bright moon 1 " began Ted pre

sently. "I wonder the bees don t take it for 
ennahine and oome ont to begin their day’s 
work-the very air is full of honey to night.

Bee choked a little.
“ i don’t think you 

and moonshine, Ted," she said, 
fnl dignity. “Is it nothing to you, old 
friends aa we are, whether I have a husband

Mr. Aekroyd thrust his hands into hie 
ete, and fell to staring, with a 

alings and the

months—only 
he could not bear to see the girl's rich bloom 
fading from want of sleep and of fresh air, 
nor tbe dark circles that were beginning to 
show under her bright e 

“Wh

till
He is too heavy for yoa child," said 

George, smiling fondly at them both.
But Lucv laughed, and gathered the little 

yellow head clost-r against her cheek
And at that moment they heard the car-

^Mrs^Maroh opened^the door ol the stud, 

and Pe®P*^e hftg CQme then 1" she oried gaily, 
running with outstretched hands to her 
cousin and greeting her prettily. “ Yon 
don’t know what a charming family group 
yon make. Dear Georne did not guess what 
an agreeable enrprise I had prepared for him, 
nor Geordie either. His cold ia better, you 
see, dear Luey ; but I was quite nnea*y for a 
time. Well" -with a bright little laugh and 
nod at her husband-“ -we havo got her 
back, and we shall not give her up again in a

“ Dear Lncy," said her oonsin, laughing 
tranquilly, “ yon are deliciously antiquated 1 
Of coarse a woman ie willing to sacrifice a 

reat leal for her husband ; but i 
How that ehe ie to be quite 
“ Sacrifice 1 ’’ repeated Lncy 

amazement. 11 You call that a sacrifi 
refuse to break the most sacred prom, 
to give up your home and yonr husband
child for----- Oh. I cannot speak with com
mon patience, Ada ! Sacrifice 1 " The girl’s 
eyes were kindling now and her cheeks blaz
ing with pasriouate feeling. “ Do you ever 
remember that George may have made a 
sacrifice when he married you ? Has he 
seemed po happy of late—he wLo need to be 
the brighest and cheeriest of men when we 
first km.w him -that you should suppose he 
has had nottiing to struggle against ? Why, 
his life is a perpetual wonder to me and to 
every one who know* him, he is so good and 
so bravo and so uncomplaining-he 
ought to have been helped forward and not 
dragged back by misery and division in his 
own home ! Yon may send me away again 
if yon like,’’ Lnoy cried, beside herself with 
pain and exoiti ment, " bat I will speak out 
this once I I wilt show you the treasure you 
have won and trodden under foot 1 You to 
talk of sacrifice, yon to complain of yonr life 
with George ! I tell yon should go down 
upon yonr knees and thank Heaven every day 
of yonr life for tbe happiness that has been 
Biven you 1 Yon do not know how dearly it 
haa been paid for —you never will know ! ’’

White as death and breathless with emo
tion, Lncy broke off and stood staring with 
bine eyes dilated and both hands pressed 
upon her throbbing heart. Mrs. March had 
listened quietly. She did

“ A moat eloquent tirade," she said at last, 
putting up an indolent hand to arrange the 
pillow more comfortably under her head. 
•• Yonr devotion to George, dear Luey, I will 
not touch upon—it baa long been quite suffi
ciently apparent ; but I have always felt that 
a woman who marries either a clergyman or 
a doctor must submit to have her husband 
mildly adored by all her feminine acquaint
ance. And their poor little adoration ie eo 
harmless. But i should like you to explain 
yonr assertion that dear George made a seri 
oua sacrifice in marrying me. After all, it 
must have been a willing saerifioe.or why did 
he ask me to be his wife. I could not very 
weti propose to him."

Lncy was silent. The blood was still surg 
ing passionately in herjreins. She would not 
trust herself to speak. Already she felt she 
had said tco much.

“ Perhaps." tbe Doctor’s wife continued, 
“you are thinking of Miss Throgmorton's 
dot. I agree with yon in acknowledging that 
he might have made a more prudent match 
had he cared to profit by her very apparent 
infatuation. But-que voulez vous. Dear 
George was foolish enough to prefer poor 
little penniless me. Before long, no donbt 
yonr friend— who ie hardly the fine flower of 
good brtodiog—.ill le.ro to dtoguto. b«r 
disappointment better, and will make her 
long suffering Ted happy."

“ Ada," cried Lucy indignantly, “ for 
■hamet Do you think that all women are like 
yourself, that they have no respect for prom
isee made before Heaven ? Do yon think 
that Bee would not tear such a feeling from 

. if ehe ever felt it, from the moment

en are yon going to let me take yon 
for a walk, Bee?" he asked one morning, as 
they stood in the little garden together among 
the gillyflowers end marigolds, nothing bn 
the peaceful clacking of hens or the grant o 
an occasional pig breaking the 
summer silence. “ There is qnite a decent 
little trap at the inn too ; we might go for a 

Yonr mother and yon mast take it in 
breath of air now that Jack is

l probability the higher education of 
will bring about one result which its

de flneed talk about bees 
with monrn-t does not 

either." 
bitter

gre
full Girl“in

will
he might tote tome of de staff home to keep 

!rom de flames. I doan’t say dat de only 
e plan am to sit on top de fence an’ see de 

stuff burn up, but I warn all members of die 
> keep so powerful eool in time of fiah 

dat a sarch warrant nex’ day won’t tarn up a 
of coap in de hen coop."

sultry mid-
eaf this masterly edifice, and thi 

desirous of perpetrating the secret of s 
good work. Their example was followed by 
ether groups of mai 

Il these diff
twenty years after tue comp 
tower of Btraaborg, merged into 
tion. Their Act of Uniformity was drawn up 
in 1459, and ratified by tbe Emperor Maxi
milian thirty years later by an imperial dip-

T., -3 .v- ,—a-----------of the

—the sqnarse, level and compass—ae 
their emblems, and had a secret password, 
Liberty, which in itself gives a clue to tbe 
ulterior aims of tbe society. The Fraternity 
of Masons lasted until 1707, when it was 
authoritatively abolished by the Imperial b 
Diet.

tremen 
great darkfrown, at the palin; 

hollyhocks opposite.
“ I hope he will bj a good fellow, whoever 

he is to be," he said calmly. “ I should say 
yon could have your choice of several, Bee; 
you are so pretty and so clever, and so goo t

clnb to
turns to get a 
so much better."

The “ depent little trap had been sent down 
from Croome by rail, and Ted’s groom had 
come on with the horses. Bee brightened at 
the thought of the drives, and said she 
would ask her mother.

She found work to do in the village besides, 
now «hat Jack no longer needed eo much at
tention. The doctor from Bainbury was 
glad of her asaistauoe with his other patients ; 
and Mias Throgmorton's hospital practice 

ade her of real service to thorn. Ted had 
the walks to and from the little cottages to 
look forward to aa well aa the drives, and was 
always waiting at tbe gate U carry the basket 
which Bee had filled with the fruit and 
ers from Croome 
plied to her brother.

Young Aekroyd oonld never afterwards 
smell Jacqueminot roses or ripe peaches 
without remembering those walks with Bee 
and her basket.

In the evening, when Bee felt that she had 
rned the right to rest, the two yonng peo

ple sat together on the wooden bench under 
Mrs. Throgmorton’s window, talking softly 
for fear of disturbing Jack, while Rip stretch
ed himself contentedly at his master's feet, 
and the distant flow of the river filled up the 
pleasant pauses in their talk.

Ted did not say much—talking never was 
his strong point ; bnt he eat and looked at 
hie companion’s dark face aa if he never 
oonld look his fill ; and Bee sat quite still and 
happy under his gaze, like a rose reddening 
and growing sweet in th 

The villagers, on their way home from the 
public house, would stare wiih stolid interest 
at the beautiful young lady in her simple

roughdmt Germany, 
lodgt a were, some 

npletion of the 
one associa- 

mity was dra

box
THE watebmeloh odes.

z. dear."
No, I can't," the girl retorted, half 

crying. " How can I chooso if they won't 
offer ? Nobody wants me any more."

“ What ia the use of their offering," de
manded the yonng man argumentatively, 
“ If they are aafe to be snubbed for their 
pains ?"

“ Nobody ever was snubbed," protested 
Bee breathlessly. Ob, where was her pride ? 

ought, in a swift gasp ol shame. Why 
■he not help thinking how lonely it 

rrow without Ted ? She 
began to plnok her bit of honeyeuokle to 
pieces. “ But, even if they were, you don’t 
care," she went on ; “ and—and you are

“ Only for a day or two, Bee." Ted re
monstrated, with a kind anxiety in his voice 
and eyes. As he spoke he was carefully pick
ing up the discarded petals of the honey
suckle and putting them away in his pocket 
book. “ And, if you would rather I stayed, 
of course I will not go. My mother will 
understand ; and I meant to oome back in 
any ease as soon aa Jack waa able to be

Bee pretended not to see what he wae 
doing ; but she spared the last spray of 
bet flower, and held it in her hand on the 
little bit of bench that was vacant between

“ Would yoa like me to stay ?" he per
sisted gently.

“ I ?" - coloring furiously. “ Certainly 
not I Did not mamma aay that it wae high 
time you went home ?"

There was a little silence, and then ehe 
added pensively and without looking at 
him—

“ Yon will be sore to 
everything."

“ Everything."
• No, yon won’t Ted P'—etill looking away 

from him and apparently addressing the 
hollyhocks across the road. “ You wont tell 
her how good yon have been to us, and how 
thoughtful and unselfish I Yon won't tell 
her how horribly ungrateful I have always

that," Ted answered, gently.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

DETERMINED TO HAVE HI8 GOLD.

hurry 1"

Chapter LVII.
And so, to Bee Throgmorton’s 

Lnoy was at home again. Under 
control the house resumed much of its oin 

mfort and regularity, the knowledge that 
bad acquired from Mrs. Batters in 

early days of George’s married life standing
k^h^girl”tookhttle Geordie altogether into 
her own care, and Mrs. March was glad to 
have ao much more of Tuoker’s»time at her 
disposal, for, in anticipation of an invitation 
to Normanhnrst, she was entering npon a 
new carnival of millinery. .

So Geordie'e cot stood by eoucm Luoy a 
bed. He was washed and dressed and cared 
for by her gentle hands, and the little fellow 
trotted eootentedly at her side about the great 
eilent house and under the trees in the square
,lO™rêe Much oonld hsrdly believe in hie
renewed sense of contentment and of hope.
Loey and summer and joy seemed to have 
eome back to hie house together. ....

In the hot July weather, the bazar of which 
Lucy had heard came off duly in tbe town ball. 
Mrs. M trch had dett-rmined to bold a stall 
from the moment she heard that Mary Throg
morton and her daughter had been solicited
to do so. She wrote to her friend Minnie and
pressed her into the service ; and Min 
always eager far •’ fan," came on at once witn 
several new Paris toilettes, and without Mr.

The two yonng women attracted a good 
deal of attention by their pretty dresses and 
their vivacious perseontion of the men who 
were dragged to the sacrifice by their sisters
““p^Bee, for all her tall beauty, sank into 
utter insignificance beside them. Bee begged 
very hard to have Lnoy ; bnt both the gjrla 
felt, after all, that it would not have looked 
well for Lucy to be seen at any other stall 
than her cousin’s, and Ada had not cared to 
ask for her help, having expressed a smiheg 
conviction tuat ehe would make a most ineffi
cient saleswoman.

Lucy took Geordie in for an hoar on the 
first day, however, to see the pretty things and 
hear the music. .

The Doctor had no time for such frivolities, 
and Lnoy was thankful that he had not eome

great joy, 
her gentle

she th 

would be to-moaid ROMANCE OF ADVENTURE.to do me a kindness !" she sa 
Well, I suppose you mnst have yonr way. 

By all means, dear Lucy, go and take my 
place for a day. Yon will find it no easy 
task ; and"—laughing prettily—“ I am
afraid the fund for the new church will suffer

that were so plentifully anp- A False King of a Phantom Island,
Sad accounts are given by the French 

papers of an emigration scheme organised 
by the Marquis de Rays, who seems te have 
deluded some two or three hundred families 

barking for the island of New Frances, 
in Ooeanica. Tbe Marquis a-sumed the title 
of King of the Island, ueaenbed his scheme 
as a royalist and religions enterprise and, 
asked for the Pope s bleating on it. That 
blessing was given, and two years 
the Chandernagor, was chartered 
the first load of emigrants, who had previous
ly handed over to the Marquis considerable 
eums for the purchase of land and bouses in 
his kingdom. On the faith of tbe proapeclnees, 
these people went on, hoping to find a fruitful 
island anl a prosperous colony, 
having a capital named Port Breton ; 
bnt the Cbandernagar never reached 

After cruising about the 
Australian seas fer eome time, the captain 
declared that he oonld not find New France, 
and landed hie passengers at another island, 
which was a desert, and where they lived for 
several months on reote. At last a raft was 
constructed, and some of the emigrants 
embarked upon it and were eventnallv picked 
up by an English vessel and earned to Aus
tralia. Only five of these found means of 
returning to France. Meanwhile another 
emigrant tilllp ■tieff”! 
ton,’ and baa not since been heard of. 
enrvivora of the first expedition have lodged a 
complaint against the Marquis de Bays, in 
which they accuse him of having obtained 

ney of them by false pretenses, 
quie, who has retired to Barceli 
to come bac 
to which the French 
additional count of 
royal title."

refused to
during your reign."

“ Oh, you shall see how I will bully people 
into baying things they don’t want 1" Luoy 
cried, with an unmistakable air of relief. 
“ And I will keep all the change. Don’t be 
afraid 1" . ,

So Lnoy, in her white gown, went off alone 
to the .Tewn Hall next morning, leaving 
Geordie happy with a new picture book and 
bearing her oonsin’s apologies $o Mrs. Solo-

into em

not answer at ago a ship, 
lo carry outCHINESE OPIUM PLANS.

From the Manchester Guardian.
A telegram from Calcutta announces the 

arrival at Simla of a Chinese envoy, whose 
object it ie believed, is " to pick up informa
tion about opium, with a view, it is supposed, 
ol suggesting a new treaty to the British Gov- 
erment." This intelligence, if anthentio, 
points to negotiations which may lead to im
portant results. The task of clearing the way 
for a formal mi=sion has been intrusted to the 
private secretary of Li Hang Chang, the 
powerful Viceroy of Cheli, and this fact will 
sufficiently indicate the character of the pro
posals whioh may be expeeted to proceed from 
the Chinese Government. Whether from an 
honest conviction that the mueh-deboted drug 
is working terrible hovoe among the popula
tion of China, or for some other reaeon which 
it would be impossible to treat with equal 
ret pact. Li Hang Chang is one of the most 
resolute advocates of a revision of the treaty 
stipulations which secure the admission of 
Indian opium into the free ports of the 
empire. His policy is the absolute ex
clusion of the Jorcign-grown article, and if 
the Government of Perkin fnlly share 
bis views, and is prepared to prees them npon 
the British Foreign Office we shall have 
to choose between surrender partial or com
plete, and complications whioh may prove 
seriously embarrassing to this country, The 
Chinese at tho present moment are in no 
humble or suppliant mood. They have with
in the last few years reconquered 
provinces which have beei 
them by the Muaselmans. They 
taking a terrible revenge in Yunnan; next 
they turned their attention to Kashgaria, 
which has once more parsed under their 
sway, and more recently they have won a 
great diplomatic victoi y over Russia in the 
matter of tbe Ili territory. It has been a 
period of uninterrupted triumph 
and they seem resolved npon an 
settlement of all outstanding quee 
the foreigner. They are not likely, therefore, 
to reopen the opium controversy now in a 
vary aeoommodating spirit. They are better 
prepared than they have ever been before 
for resisting any attempt to coerce them into 
submission to onr requirements, 
cesses in Eastern Turkestan have 
them right np to onr Indian frontier, and eo 
shrewd a people will not have missed tbe 
strategical value of their now position. In 
any future negotiations, therefore, they may 
be expected to present a bold front, and it 
will be necessary to treat them with a consid
eration which has not always, we fear, been 
shown them in the past.

much at ease with 
secretly considered

“ goody goody ;" bnt ehe reflected, with 
eye to business, that Lncy was pretty, a 
that men seemed lo like her, thongh ehe was 
so quiet. And Mrs. Solomon was on her 
mettle jnst then.

“If Ada is trying it on," the bride 
thought shrewdly, “ she will find her mis
take. I will take care that the second day’s 
reot-ipts are larger than the first. And Bare 
enough there ie Ted Aekroyd going to bay 
flowers from Lnoy Thrale ! He never 
near the stall yesterday.”

A great many young m 
came to talk to Miss Thrale

•Minnie never felt v 
Misa Thrale, whom

cry

nd

or blacken his stove. tbe island at all.

linen gown, and at the good-natured ennbnmt 
yonng giant lounging by her side. The moon 
would be risen and the twinkling lights ex 
tingnished in the cottage windows over tbe 
way before Ted said “ good night ’’ on tbe 
clean little doorstep and Bee went in to take 
her mother’s place while she slept for a few

It was a very peaceful, happy time, in spite 
of the great dread from which it had sprung.
Bee sometimes said that ehe should like to 
oome back to Aehburn in after days and 
think it all over again.

Mary Throgmorton, now that her first 
awful grief and terror had subsided, and that 
she had grown somewhat resigned to the 
thought of Jack’s lifetime afflictions, began 
to feel more contented than she had done 
for months and months.

To have her boy utterly dependent on her 
once more, and to see his hollow young eyes 
fondly following her about tbe little room or 
resting with childish affection on her face as 
she sat, cheerful and 
or fanning him with
to the fond mother a keen delight. How was 
she to remember all the boy’s had conduct 
when she saw him lying there, white and 
helpless, as in the days when ehe nursed 
him through the diphtheria, and reflected 
that for the second time ehe had eo nearly 
los tbim ?

And, besides, there had been a few words 
painfully whispered in her ear one night ••
•he leant over Jack’s pillow, wiping the 
damps of pain from his forehead.

“ Mother," the boy had panted ont, lift
ing his wasted hand weakly to her neak-
“ mother—I have been a bad fellow—and and have them cashed when he reached 

able —bat—I—I will home. He staggered under his heavy load
a new leaf—I----- " a»fsr ae Assistant Treasurer Wyman’s room,

he had been silenced with a kiss, where he expressed a wish to count his tree 
and he had felt his mother's happy tears fall sure before leaving town. A room wae Be
ing on hie fare. signed to him for that purpose. reprimanded.

Before long they would all be going back After the entire amount had been carefully The Janitor was called from the ante room 
to Barlaston. July waa over, and August, counted, and found to be correct, tbe old and asked if he had made any special study of 
Great sweet smelling wagon loads of bay . entleman waa persuaded to express the coin the radiation ef heat, as requested at a late 
had gone creaking np the village street, past to hie home. Daring the time he was en- meeting by a uoanimoms vote of the clnb.

foige and tbe public house and the sick gaged in counting hie money a city detective, After considerable hésitation he replied to the 
boy’s windows, to Farmer Stoke** ample rick who had br-en summoned, remained near effect that when the stove began to cool off he 
yard. The sloping fields of corn by which him, and would have watched over him had had to radiate around in tbe alleys after dry 
Ted and Bee bad walked, watching them he insisted npon carrying the money away. goods boxes and apple barrels, and on errerai 
ripen, were all shorn now and bare : the ^ different occasions had narrowly escaped ar*
harvest apples were red on the orchard —The vaine of farms in the United States reat. He was advised to continue hie specialty
boughs. ie £3,200.000,000, and the annual product is and thoroughly poet himself on the emenoe

Jack had been .sole for eome days to bear £600,000,000. f of heàt, and the meeting then awoke Elder
being Ufted from Ida bed to the great invalid __Man. s hoy fellow has been bowltd ont ; Toots'by rolling him off the bench, and ad-
chair with lU innam«able ccntriiMM, •- y* - 4owm« bo»L" ' ieuntod.
which wu on. ol yonng Aokroyd'i hippy CJ ^

cith

see Lncy and tell her

men besides Ted
_______ i over her roses.
Even Jack Throgmorton came and begged 
for a flower for his button bole, and asked 
after Mia. March with much politeness.

“ Ada is very tired," Lney anewerbd 
coldly. " She will not be here at all to
day." Upon which the yonng fellow bowed 
and walked away.

It wae very warm, and the day seemed in
tolerably long to poor Lncy, ae qjie stood 
smiling and chattering and disposing of her 
wares, while her little anxions heart lay 
heavy and sad within her. For a few hoars, 
it was tine, she had succeeded in silencing 
evil tongues and in thwarting Jack Throg
morton ; but what security was there for the 
future ? How was it possible to waken Ada 
to a sense of her folly and of George's suffer-

When she reached home at laat, tired and 
languid, she found Ada sitting quietly at her 
embroidery, with little Geordie playing at 
her feet. The girl felt rested and strengthened

tJHPW
The

haS oertoinTy ynot tell Mias Thrale TheMar- 
ona, refuses 
this charge, 

gevi-rnment has fixed an 
“unlawfully usurping a

k to Paria to answer

An old man from the interior of Ohio ar
rive • at Washington a few days ago with 
#17,006 in United States six per rent, bonds, 
whioh he bought in 1861, and which were 
called in July last. He first visited the ban 
division, where he said he eame to obtain gold 
for his bonds, as he hod paid gold for them. 
When told that a draft on the United States 
Treasury waa as good ae gold, he insisted 
npon the gold, and would not listen te any 
explanations regarding an equivalent in an
other form. To-day, a little before noon, he 
appeared with a large leather valise, in which 
he carried off the fall amount of his claim in 
#20 gold pieces, weighing in all about seventy 
pounds. He became very mneh provoked 
with Treasurer Gilfillan when that officer 
endeavored to persuade him to accept drafts

—“I remember," eaid Brewer, "I remem
ber two young men who used to board at my 
house-they are both dead now." The 
crowd broke into a meaning smile, and 
Brewer wondered why they didn’t wait for 
the fanny part of the story to come.

—A hornet’s neat is eaid to be tbe best 
polisher in the world for lenses. But you 
want to do yemr polishing when the hornet 
is not around to help yon. For what shall 
it profit a man if he polish a thousand 
glass lenses in one day and one hornet catch 
him at it ?

and Lucy was tuanmui mat ub u»u uu. 
when ehe caw that yonng Throgmorton was 
in oonepicnons attendance on Mrs. March s 
stall.

Doubtless it wae partly because his mother 
snd aisterwere stationed exactly opposite, and 
the unhappy boy believed that he was aesert- 

auch a demonstra
tion. He wore Mrs. March’s colors in the 
shape of a white rose, and hardly moved from 
the lady’s side all day. Poor Mrs. Throg
morton's face might have softened any woman 
less self-abiorbed than the Doctor’s wife. 
Bee eouli hardly bear to look at it.

“ This is what has been going on ever since 
yon w<.*nt away,’"she whisp red once wretobedly 
lo Lucy, who had turned wbiter than the 
whitest rose on Ada’s stall. “ What have 
we ever done to her that she should tak 
.delivht in snoh unmeaning cruelty ? "

Lncy took Geordie by the hand and crossed 
4he room to tbe comer where, under shelter 
cf eome great broad-leaved tropical plants, 
Mrs. March stood 
the hour and talking in 
» confidential manner to 

“ Oh,

d gentle, reading to him 
unfailing patience, was

THE MEDAL.
The Secretary announced that the annual 

Lime Kiln Olnb medal to be given to the 
colored man performing the greatest deed of 
heroism during the year, wae already intis 
hande for the year 1881. The medal is of 
silver and bronze, abonl the size ol a trade 
dollar. On one side is a picture of a mole, 
and on tbe other that of a persimmon tree 
with a 'poeenm hanging on a limb. The in
scription reads : “ When onr heroes die our 
country will die."

the

began by
?™

that George belonged lo you
“ Perhaps you sre a better judge on that 

point than I, dear Lucv." Mrs. March was 
lying with both arms above her head, watch 
ing with a look of tranquil amusement the 
girl’s wnite and distorted face. “ Is that 
really what strong minded young women do 
when they are ‘ crossed in love’ ? How very 
admirable 1 That too is a species of sacri
fice, 1 suppose ?” . ....

*• Ada,” Lnoy burst forth vehemently, all 
the outraged blood rushing back in torrents
to her face and throat, " Ada, yon----- "

But at that moment the door was opened 
hurriedly, and Deotor March came in, looking 
worried and npeet. ......

•« I have eome back to eay good night, he 
said, not noticing Lncy’e agitation. “ Ishall 
have to leave town in half an hour. I may 
not return to-morrow."

The two women looked at him, startled. 
All the prssionate fire died out of Lucy’s 
cheeks. Ada grew a shade paler than nenal.

“ Out of town ?” she interrogated, rising 
from the sofa. “ Where are yon going, dear 
George ? Is there anything wrong ?"
“Yes.” he answered, looking steadily at 

her with hie dark melancholy eyes ; “ there 
has been an accident to the loar-o'clock ex; 
press, and Jack Throgmorton is badly hurt.*

unhappy boy believed 
his independence by i 

He wore Mrs. Ma
ing

b,‘‘Ohfhow tool and pretty yoa both look 1” 

ehe cried, catching up tbe hoy and smothering 
him with kisses. “ And how pleasant it is to 
be at heme again !” . .

She had brought Geordie a pocketful of 
pretty things, and ehe knelt down to be rifled 
by the eager little hands. Then George

for them, 
immediate 
lions with

Mohammed Tewfik, Khedive of Egypt, ie 
only twenty-nine, bnt he looks elder, and ie 
rather portly for his age. He has regular fea
tures and ia far from good-looking. Hie 
bearing is dignified, but he is shy, especially 
with strangers. He is intelligent and well 
educated, and a keen observer, He ■ simple 
in all his tasteo, hates all parade, loves tie 
home, and is an excellent husband and 
father.

—Tbe famous Chateau d'if is to be prepar
ed for the Arab prisoners taken by the French 
in Tunis. This news will recall tbe marvel
ous oacare of Edward Dantes in the seek 
which, being supposed to contain a dead 
body, waa cast into theses. The prelude to 
the more renowned adventures of Monte 
Christo owes its title to this celebrated for
tress, occupying the entire site of the islet in 
tbe Mediterranean, opposite the port ef 
seilles. The name of the castle is derived frem 
the “ ifs” or jew trees with whioh the dusky 
islet wes originally covered.

MOBB RELICS.
The Librarian reported that he was in re- 

eeipt of the hat worn by Oomwalis at the 
Yorktown surrender, sent oo to the dab from 
Williamsburg, Vs. Also, a pair of ehee 
shears once owned by Martin Van Boren, 
warded from Boston.

in. caused yon a great tro 
turnoverIt was a pretty home picture. His tired 

face brightened as he saw it, and he 
stooped and kissed hie wife gently on the 
forehead. / .,

•• Thank yon, dear," he said, “ for doing a* 
I asked. And bow has Lacy got on ? Yon 
look tired, child."

Geordie came to show hia treasures and to 
climb upon hie father's knee. Mrs. March 
smiled over her embroidery, and began to 
question her coasin about the events of the

“ I have not been out at til," she said, 
have had a nice long day at home."

Lnoy toll as if a great weight had been 
lifted from her heart. The evening wae 
almost like those which had followed Ada’s 
marnage. She almost reproached herself for 
having judged her cousin too harshly on the 
previous day. II wee evident Ada bad not (alt

S

ropioal p
neglecting tbe bu-iness of 
ig in a low voice and with 

ntial manner to Jack.
Ad*.’’ Lnoy said, trying to smile, 

you let ns sit down with yon for a lit
tle f There ie each a crueh, and Geordie and 
1 are tired."

Yeuug Throgmorton walked away at once, 
ariih a distent bow to Mies Thrale. Ada 
•ahrngged her shoulders and looked at the 
«iri'a white face a certain smiling defiance.

“• Nothing oonld be more a propos," ske 
stid softly. “ l have been vainly trying to 
induce onr aide de eamp to pay a Utile more

ÜM

“will

"I
—No man can go into bad eompany with

out suffering for it. The homely old proverb 
has it very tersely. "A man can't bite the 
the bottom out of a frying pan without smut
ting bis now.
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